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groceries to get it.
I mig·ht add that this lethargy
cl·eeps a1·ound the UNM campus

Sports
Notes

at times. For three years I've attended UNM and there hasn't
been one year that students
haven't griped about basketball
tickets in one form or another.
Many didn't even want an athletic
by PAUL COUEY
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I I D card, they didn't feel they'd
need one and walked out of regThe article al?pearing· in the is getting turned out.
istration without it. Man, that's
-~~~querq~e .T~~.b~:n_Ie y~sterday Admittedly, there are business i real campus spirit. I hope I can be
a. einoon Is l~ ICttlVe ~ a ty~ aspects at ~vork .here. But, regard-' proved w1·ong on this point Satpwal Albuque1que spo1ts fan, less of tlus pomt the old story urday night by the overflow crowd
and I use that term ~'fan" rather of the Albuquerque fan holds: of students and townspeople
loosely.
I want a 30-yard line seat for 50 which are expected. Of course I
Apparently the University let cents and I don't want to buy may just be dreaming.
'
()Ut all of their gene~·al admission
tickets to Piggiy Wiggly supermarkets in hopes ()f both giving
l'ecognition to the super market
chain, enhancing perhaps their
profits, and most important,
drawing a larger crowd to the
UNM games. A task which seems
almost as impossible as sending
our next space venture to Mars.
Last year the University took
on Arizona in an important 'VAC
contest. A sure sellout. Sure, but
they happened to be playing Albuquerque. The weather was perfect.
30,000 available seats. 17,000
showed up. I suppose that's a
great crowd for Albuquerque fans.
So, this year the ticket office
n1akes it easy for the fans. Buy
groce1·ies, food you know, the
necessm·y life sustainer, and see
the Lobos play football. No,
somebody has to gripe. Griping is
the only thing an Albuquerque
fan can do.
First of all, if the fan were a
true one he'd buy a season ticket
or at least a reserve ticket. Some
possibly can't do this. So, a grocery store makes it possible for
them to do so. No, people are still
unhappy. They want to wait until
Saturday night to grab choice
general admission tickets. Tough
is what I say. Now fans can't do
that and as far as I'm concerned,
I'm glad they can't. It's the most
interest they've shown in a long
time.
_
John Dolzadelli, UNM athletic
business manager, was quoted in
the Tribune as saying, "Many
can't afford $3 and $4 seats. This
may make fans o:f them." Well, I
seriously doubt it. The only thing
that would make some idiots
happy is if the University would
give the ~ickets away.
All the tickets that Piggly
Wiggly doesn't let out will go
()n sale Saturday, so really no one

·-~-------"' ·r·'"

TQ UComm"ltteeS
Appointments Made 1-,-.,-.,-.-....
... -....- ....-._-.,-.,-....
-.,-.,-....- ....-....-...,-/

Reed, Pim Petel·sen, Helen Fermn, Evalde A. Oabart•ouy.
Achievement awards: Gordon

•

.
.
The followmg appomtments to
student govemment committees
have been announced:
Student standards: Jim Caylor,
Rick Dow, James D. Madison.
Publications Board: Barbara
Knott, Bill Hume.
Library
committee:
Gerald
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100% PURE MAPLE
SUGAR and CANDIES

FREMONrS

A SPECIALTY FOOD SHOP
CENTER
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Eff]hr Proposed Amendments

>...

On Tuesday September 28, New jurisdiction of appelate courts. permit "the sale of interest beal'- would allow one man's vote in a · cannot be chan~ xcept by a
Mexico voters will go to the polls Amendment number six would ing notes on secmities for less ·small county equal the vote of
~tutional c~'Wri tion. In a
to vote on eight proposed ~me.nd- pr?vide for an ac:ditor to be ap- that , their acquisition ~ost~ and seveml a larger, coun~y. The Su- l'O loiJ'lf6!$j!\lf-f''\.~~ 1s ame.ndme;nt
ments to the state ConstitutiOn. pomted as prescl'lbed by law.
to remvest the proceeds m higher- preme Court rulmg of one man- woul
·
or a possible ±uFrom indications of the campaign A rundown of all eight amend- yielding securities in order to one vote seema to be the best tu1·e amendment to c1·eate an abon the amendments, it looks like ments with some of the argu- realize increased income to the sih1ation, and most argument sentec with the necessity of com~
amendments four and eight should ments fOl' and against them:
state permanent funds: and au- favor the defeat of the amend- plying· with the present majority
be the most interesting.
AMENDMENT
N UMBER thorizing the state investment ment.
I'equh·ement. Republican oppoEe
Both political parties have ONE: This amendment would council to Jnvest' not n1ore than AMEND MEN •r NUMBER the an~endment, while pemocl.'ats
taken strong stands on the two increase compensation of legisla- fifty l?erce~t ?f the ~;:·m~~1 ent FIVE: The amendment would favor 1t;
, ,
,
amendments. A-mendment num- tor's to $2400 per year in addition funds m co~pOiat.e secunttes. De- create a court of appeals and de- A 1\'1 EN~ lVI EN I' NUMBE.lft
ber four would allow the legisla- to the $20 a day they receive dur- m~crats favor thiS amendment as fine the jurisdiction of appelate EIG~l'l': . Tins. amemh~ent .wo':ld
ture to provide by law for the ing legislative session. The demo- bemg yery much needed for the comts. This amendment seems to pr.ovide for trml De Novo m dls·
weighting of legislative votes for crats favor this amendment; Re- educatiOnal system of the state.
have universal appeal for a vari- trJC~. comt upo~ .appears fr?m
the purpose of se?uring to the publicans oppose on the grounds A. M EN D MEN T NUMBER ety of 1·easons.
deciSJons: act _m x~fusals to <<Ct
people of New Mexwo "equal pro- that salaries would be provided THREE: This amendment would AMEND l\'1 EN •r NUMBER of1a~.Y state ~~ec~lt~:V~~n matters.
tection of the laws." Amendment for legislators where it is not allow school districts to borrow SIX: Many oppose this amend- reDa mg totwa el ~Jgth~·
d
· ht wou ld a 11ow new JUS
· t'fi
d A s t a t e rep1·esent a t'1ve money f or renw d e1mg
·
. that 1t
. IS
. superfluous.
emoc1·a
s oppo:;e
1s, amen
~
. an d ma1nng·
numb er e1g
1 e .
ment saymg
t
b
.
•t
·
1
d
'
1 18
111
evidence to be presented to a dis- at last Tuesday's meeting men- additions to school buildings 01' Some claim that we already have 1end d ;cattllse c t'tat:ea YTJ>n~
· t cour t f o11owmg
·
· nnprovmg
·
·
ons th
I u JOn.
1cyf
an appeal t'wne d th e possi'b'J't
1 1 y· of th·e msch oo 1 groun ds, or any the present system of state audi- c1u e m t1e
t r1c
0
0 f.
from
the
decision
o£
the
state
en·
crease
in
salary
"could
be
abused"
combination
of
these.
Everyone
tor,
but
it's
J'ust
a
matter
of
makath·so
steetm
•.
ear
.
e
powert·
.
·. .
.
.
.
·
'
e s a e m1gmeer m respec t o·
on the grounds
that
legtsino•
1us
• autl1on'ty th a t 11e now h o1<·1 s.
gmeer.
.
. state
.
, seems to favor 1t.
"' it Jeg·al ·
Debate has also been hea1·d on !ators m1ght be p1ckmg up m· AMENDMENT NUMBER AMEND J\I EN '1' NUMBER Republicans favor the amendment
1: .-.,amendments five and six. Amend- creased salaries unjustifiably.
FOUR: This perhaps is the most SEVEN: This amendment would saying that "Every mand should
ment number five would create a AMENDMENT NUMBER controversial of the eight amend- provide that A1•ticle l!J, Section have his day in court in regard.
court of appeals and define the TWO: This amendment would ments. If passed, the amendment of the Constitution of New 1\Iex- to the state engineer.
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'Ve refuse to take responsibility for anymore of Ormsby's ears.

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol. 69

High Court Judge
Of Amendment 5

Monday, Se}Jtember 27, 1965
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De eated, 35-14
SteveRs .Posses

TWC to Victory

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, G5c-3 time.s $1.50. Insertions :z,
mus~ be submitted by noon on day beCHARLOTTE PIPER and Bub Henry are two of the first
fore publication to Room 168, Student
f
Publications Building, Phone CH 3-1428
acu ItY and s t a ff members to enter the First l:niversity l:nion
or 248-8611, ext. 314.
"Fall Fling" Sports Day Program, Oct. 7, 3:30 p.m. ZimmerFORSALE
man Field; the event is open to all faculty, staff and students.
19~8 PONTIAC 4-door Cbiertan, P.ll.,
Dixie Partee, Chairman of the New :\Iexico Union Games Com•
P.S., factory air, blue-white. 5550 or
mittee, said there would be 3 legged, potato sac, and tricycle
beat offer. 1716 Vassar NE, 255-7043
races, tug of war, and bubble g· um blowing contests,· followed
after G:30 p.m. 9/23, 24, 27.
TUXEDO. dark blue, size 38 and white -=b='y===a=s=tr=e=.e=t=d=a=n=ce=a=n=d=a=w::;a~r::;d~p~r~e.::;se::;n~t;;a~t::;io~n;s~.=========.;
dinner jacket. Perfect condition.- Phone 1•
256·1172. 9/16, 23.
SY1\iPRONIC stereo, hl-fi set. All-wood
cabinet, with separate speaker. Top
quality reproduction, $100. LOBO office,
1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. 3R,000 miles.
Overdrive,. wire whccl3, etc:. 'top shape.
$1350. Call 898-0482. 9/22, 23, 24, 27.
$1200 OR bes~ offer. 1963 Triumph TR3-Il,
23,000 mi1ro. White sidewall tires. 1208
Vassar SE, Apt. B, or call 242-9337. 9/22,
23, 24, 27
1DG4 PONTIAC Sport< Coupe, white with
-OPENred interior, 421 Cu. in.. 3-2 barrel<;, 4·
speed synchromeah, bucket scats. Call
Man. thru Sat. 11 to 11
248·2411.
1962 VOLKSWAGJiJN convertible, Reb·
mulffiler body, Must sacrifice at $726.
sun. 11 to 9
Call 242·9046 D/24, 27, 2n, ao.
FOR RENT
HOUSE, 3 bdrm. (4th bdnn. & bath under
constru<ition). Furnished e:<cept for lin·
ens & utensils. Carpeted, air-conditioned,
washe:r & dryer, patio, yard care furn•
ished. Suitable for 3 or 4 students. Men
or women acccplcd. 1 block to bus, l.205
...... Redi-Quick Quality Mexican Food
Field Dr, NE. Call 299-8712 after 5 :30
weel<days, all day Sat. or Sun. 9/16, 20,
22, 28.
SERV!CEJS
BEAN TOSTADOS
trTACOS
*BURRITOS
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
£or men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University). Phone
tr F~ITO PIES
tr BEEFBURGERS
CH 2•7533.
HELP WANTED
NEED MONEY? M!lle or female, Contact
RED and GREEN CHILl
fellow students two to three hours dailY.
and enm $30 to $60 weekly, Write qual-·
ilications to personcl director, Box 14321,
Dallas, Texns. 9/16, 20, 22, 23.
Eat in your car or our heated/air conditioned dining area,

ALBUQUERQUE'S
NEWEST
DRIVE-IN

SOMBREfiO
SELF SERVICE

Sherm Anderson's Taco Sombrero Features

1-r

1-r

'

Special packaging for take out serv'ic:e

Listen
,,
I'

·'

to KNMD

1112 SAN PEDRO NE- Facing Fair Plaza

FASHION LEADERSHIP

PHONE 255-0055

Ar FINER CAMPUS sroRES EVERYWHERE
FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUILDERS

- .....

~:':!.~~.~~~~~~~Vietnam Solutions
Sought.
I
b
~:fve.~ii~·.~~~~~!~~d.p~~.~:., §~tt:.~.Ipfi~~. r":.te~l~~~~e~~eth~~w.c.h~.of.~;~~. ~.~i!bt ~~ ~~

thQ Board of Student Publication• of the Aasociated Students of the 'University of

Uncle 7:dltt 's

At In tern a ,,·on a· Assem ly·
·

• vance. All ed1tor1als and s1gned columns express th& views of the wr1ter and not neces·
. ear!ly those of the Board of Student Publications or of the University•

·

. Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. 277-4202
- .Eiditoi·-in-Chief -~------------------------------ Dennis Roberts
Associate Editor
.
Thomas Ormsby
..
.
------------------------~---Managmg Edrtor ----------------~----------------- Jack Brown
News Edito1' -----~---------~------------------------ Mike Jett
Campus Editor -----··--------~-~~---------~------ Tish Granger
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid
t d t Aft' ·. Ed't •
J 1• W b .
S u en . aus
1 01 ---:-------------------------ac' e. er
Copy Edrtor __:--------------------··------------ Doug B1·ownmg
Feature Editor ------------------------··-~--~--- Lynne Frindell
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
Intemational News Editor--------------------- Mike Montgomery
,
, . ,
,
Greek Edrtor ----------------------------------- Carl Maca1uso
Staff write~·s and copy readers: Bob St01·ey, Nooley Reinheardt,
Gene ZechmEnster, John Nelson, Barbul'aWame, Leo Sanchez, Pete
Kendall.
Photographers: Pete Kendall, Mike Reese.
-----·----------------------
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NATO could meet either test, but plainly NATO-withoutFrance would be weaker than NATO-with-France.
.Meanwhile, the United Sta.tes must do its best to precARRoL cAGLE
pare for either possibility. The government :must assume
on
that General de Gaulle will be re-elected this December
The Sixth Annual Journalism
and will be as stubborn in 1966 as he is now.
Sex on Campus
Awards program of The William
One pl'oblem is communication.
Randolph Hearst Foundation fot·
Washington must make it powerfully clear to De Gaulle
'the issue of sex on campus but a few from ('b(tllenging more thnn 6,000 major and prethat out future is tied to NATO. Washington must con- is
one that has been talked and th(! system. It has always been
wt·itten about so much that sex done this way, ergo, thus it major undergraduatE's in the field
o£ communications will begin Oct.
vince him that if he chooses to take France out of NATO, in the abstract usually elicits shall continue.
1.
But, at the l'isk of sounding
he will not get any special deals-·specifically, he will not only a yawn nowadays. As nn
All journalism students of colHefnet•ian,
I would like to proget the bi-lateral defense treaty he wants from the United offbeat
album by the Committee sa:!l's, even Time magazine po5e that something is drasti- leges and universities thnt nrc
members of the American AssoStates.
has discovered sex.
·
cally wrong with the systom.
ciation of Srhools and Df'part·
dents
do
be
masters
of
their
And while we are trying to .communicate with the French Howcv!!r, it is wise to see
ments of .Toumalism at•e ('Jip;ible
own
JH~rsonal
lives.
It
treats
president, we ought to communicate more effMtively with''. what are the major problems on
women as cattle; they have to for tllis national competition.
the French people, too .. U.S. observers in France say our' ~~i~ec~~i~~ in an effort to re- be shuttled through the chutes
The p1·ogram has awarded over
500
Scholarships to students and
by
dosing
time
or
they
acquire
paint of view is usually misunderstood, when it is present- THE MAIN THING that is
has made 250 grants to ro11l'ges
"late minutes" or wol'se.
ed at all.
wrong i~ that there arc too
woulcl pm:haps and universities <luring the past
Our public information agencies in France seemingly do many rules regarding conduct notThebe system
so bad if it followl.!d five years.
t
have
the
resources
to
"'et
the
messag·
e
across
to
the
which
are
unenforcenble
in
a
'l'hc ten schools whose students
no
a
complete degree and only lead genernlly the pattet'ns of soscore
the highest number of points
ciety.
But
there
nrc
many
womFrench. The gravest decisions involving the United States to more p1•oblerus.
en of the same age as these in the seven-month comtJetition
are being made personally by De Gaulle, almost in a
Women in residence halls are disl'iplined coeds who are sec- will be awanled l!'otmdation medallions as the ovcr·all national
vacuum, with little discussic:m or public interest.
requir!!d
he in
a eertain
time, andto are
notatallowed
to retaries, clerks, etc., without champions.
such
l'estrictions.
They
would
The United States government ought to do something stay out overnight unless due rebel if they were treated as
UNM students in the past havo
about that,· with whatever techniques it takes to do the pt•occdure is followed. Such is 16-ycar-olds !\gain.
won
approximately $1,800 in
not the case in· dozens of inawards
fr·om the Hearst Founjob. There is no official barrier in France to this sort of stances every night, tmd averyl'l' SEEMS TO me that what
dation.
a pel'son does with his pt!rsonal
informational activity.
one knows it.
life
should remain :private, to be
we· m::ty not be able to persuade the French president,
The Administration is not
handled indi'Vidually. Besides,
but we can still get through to his nation. And ultimately re~lly at fault here; it is re- everyone is familiar with the
Delta Sigma Pi
. .
. .
.
• '· .·
.
'! qmred to at least go through
.. . .
goOd relations between France and the Umted States de- the motions of . protecting argument thnt closing hom·s
The Gamma Iota chapter of
pend on the understanding and good will of the people.
morals because of the scrutiny have little or no effect on the Delta Sigma Pi, professional bu~
.
-Denver Post
of the publi~. Mf\nY adminis- a.mount of sexual relations pntc· iness fl'titernity', will hold its first
ticed by coeds. Daytime will

From the Left

Hearst Foundation

Announces Program

One of the amendments that will go before New Mexico
voters Tuesday has to do with ·the weighting of votes in
the state senate. If this amendment is passed, it would
allow one county with a :few representatives to have equal
! say with a larger county, like Bernalillo, with as many as
15 representatives.
.
Such a ·practice would definitely be opposed to equal
representation rather than favor it as it purports to do.
The present system as set down by the state supreme
'court, of "one-man-one-vote" is the best system hereto-.
fore devised. Therefore, the defeat of amendment number
:four is urged.
~Dennis Roberts

.

·

trators adm1t pr1vately they
would like nothing better than
to Jet go of the task of being
a moral watchguard. 13ut they
just can't.
Surely, though, it behooves
such a place as a uniVersity to
be farsighted and bold when it
comes to facing sociological
problems. Acting as a moral
guardian is hardly in step with
a university's putpdse.
TO tm SURE, many women
do not want to bt> "free." It
serve!! a useful purpose for
thern to be ill' at 1 a.m. many
thMs. Few moves for re:forrn
have been jnitiuted by coeds.
'the sheer weight of tradi·
tion surrounding closing hours
and bed checks di~couragcs all

rush pa1'ty Oct. 1. For further insuffice, thank you.
fOl'mation contact John ltico or
Also, there is no evidence Rob Barnes at the :NtWTC buildnmon:g ·other universities td in· ing in tl1e Wardroom.
dicatc relaxed or abolished
hours would allow women to run in actuality.
wild and that the univ!\rsity
· The real issue is that 11ersons
would soon be all male-the of university age ought to be
wo~en having dropped out be·
treatctlM persons, not chattclH.
cause of pregnancies.
They ought to be t1·eo.tccl :as if
I think that most women human dignity is something one
would be in their rooms by ac.quil'es through practice, not
about the same time anyway, through dogma.
Or perhaps earlier, because now
Change will not come hee(ntsc
there is a stigma about going a :f'cw :people advocate it. lt will
in before closing hour.
como when courngcotts pco:plo
AND FOR THOSE who wish apeak out, then take steps. to
otherwise, they could only con· resolvtl their problems.· Mny I
tinue their current practices but su~w;cat, though, that the wom·
in an atmosphere minus hypo· en involved have to first :recogcrisy-. Very little would change nize that u :Problem exists.

COVERED W
SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OLD TOWN

.Vab!Jin'

•

.

·
·
·
By PHIL SU'i'IN
Vietnam and met North Viet- tee fol' Debate on Foreign Policy,
The Collegiate Press Service
namese officials in·· Algie1•s; and the Faculty-Student Committee to
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (CPS)- three speakers from last May's Stop the War in Vietnam, the
An international conference of National Teach~In: Pr·ofessors Universities Committee for the
intellectuals seeking alternative Stanley Millet of Adelphi Uni- Problems of Peace and War, and
solutions to the war in Vietnam ve1•sity, William A. Williams of the Office of Religious Affairs of
was h~ld at the Unive1•sity of the University of Wisconsin, and the University of Michigan.
Michigan Sept. 14-18.
Mary Wright of Yale University.
Many Sponsors
The conference was one of two Following two days of closed Individual sponsor·s indud·ed
related effol'ts by faculty and study gr·oups, Sept. 17 was de- Professor·s Hans Bethe of Cornell,
students opposing the war. The. voted to public l'eports and Talcott Parsons and David Riessecond will be an Internationalt speeches by various conference mall of Harvard, and Linus PaulTeach-In at the University of participants, pa1•ticularly ~hose ing of tl1e University of CaliforToronto in Canada, Oct. 8-10.
from ab1·oad. Teach-in semmars nia; James D. Farmer of the
The Ann Arbor conference were held that night followed on Congress on Racial Equality·
called Altemative Perspectives o~ Sept. 18 with an actlon workshop Emil Mazey, vice-president of th~
Vietnam,
brought
Ame1•ican, discussing current American pro- United Automobile Workers; and
Eu1·opean, African, and Asian jects and planning~ncw ones.
Dagmar Wilson of the Women
intellectu.als together for a :weekValue Questions
Stri~e for Peace.
.
long ser1es of cl?sed scmmars, "The search fOl' altel·natives Vrctmun . and Southeast As~a
speeches, and actron workshops. must begin with the raising of was ~lso d1~cusscd la~t w~el~ m
Independent Pl~nniug
certain basic value questions ... a Rae me, W1s., symposru~1 !muted
Although planned mdependent- by approaching these questions to mei~lbers of the pl ess-. The
·
·
·
ly f 1·on
· th f
th
1
·
f
syniposium was sponsored by the
1 th To!·ont0 t each -m,
'\Ve try to hsten
to Charles de Gaulle With
patient
symrom religions
e mora perspectives
o all J 0 h.nso11; w ax. l"''?un d a t'wn, th e
.
. Ann A!'l:lore conference
was co-e great
and philosophical
pathy, even though he seems bound to follow hiS own diS- ordinated with it. The Interna- systems, we mav find solutions Un.IV(n·srt:r of Ch1cago, and the
ruptfve course without regard for outside opinions.
tional Teach-In was aimed at that are more ·consistent with Asia SocJCt~.
.
6 1
Paris
reports
say
De
Gaulle
now
has
decided
that
Amerbrin~ing
together g?Vel·nment fundamental human values than A d . . se~ssi?ns
.
.
officmls or rcpresentat1ves from current American policv in Vietca emrcmns,, .usmessmen, an<1
1can bases must be removed from France unless Washmg- all sides in the war to leal'n what nam has turned out t(; be," thelgov.ermnent oflicials from t~e
ton submits to French military commanders. The French the issues are and to promote conference announcement said. Umt.e~ States. and Sout}Ieast As~a
.
.
.
.
.
communication
between
the The Rev J Ed ar Edw£n•ds participated m a series of SIX
president assumes Washmgton Will reJeCt his demand and groups
h .
·f th.
g f.
,
' discussions, concluded with "Posld
f
h
k
th
Atl
·
All'
·
c
auman
e
con
ct·ence
s
co"bTt'
f
R 1 t'
f C
.
move out. Th lS wou
urt er wea en e
antic
1Among the foreign pat·ticipants ordinating committee, explained si. I I 1 ~s or eso u 10 n. 0 , onance, which he says cannot continue in its present form twere
Jules Roy and Jean Lacou- that the congress studied the Viet- fhcts 1 ~ SouthealstldAsJta, W:rhe
. t
F
h ·
I'
h
. f
th
.
t symposrum was H!
a
mgUie, wo rene JOUrna 1sts w o nam wax rom c mota1 aSlJCC s e d the J 0 11115 0 n F 0 1 d t'
past 1969' anyway ' .
.
have covered the war; Anaderi and then "1·eality tested the per·- pr a '
~ n a ·IOU
The F1·ench president understandably may be weary of Laminc Gueye, fot•mer vice-pres- spectives in sessions with South- co~fcrcnce cenier m Racn~e.
American bases on French soil. The presence of foreign ident of l\Iali; Carlos Fuentes, east Asia and international law tl {~~ct~ T; t oun~ resJdenJ
soldiers is not conducive to national pride. But military a Mexican writer; Makato Oda, a specialists.
a~~ba:~~do~ctet~
a~'hati~~<ir ·,~a~
. .
.
..
.
Japanses. peace movement lead•
p 11 bl"·h'
1 ·.
f
necessities make unpleasant
demands
and Ra:vmond Panikar pro.
Is mg
. .
c tau man. o
the sy1npos1um.
·
.
F
·h ' and .the defense of er"
f ' . f h. 'I
h
' · .
Some conferl'm'~> parbcrpants Young sard there were two funcwestern Europe still needs a rene anchor.
ess?r 0 P 1 osop Y at the Um- and intellectu""' ,. ·,o did not tions for the meeting• "the deCould NATO continue to ·exist without France? Prob- versity of Benares, India.
attend were asked to p1•epare monstration of a bala~ced, com3 Fr~m Te:u:h:I!t
ably in some form or other but obviously the withdrawal
. · s.tatem~nts . ":11<=h will be pub- prchensiv~ approach and 1·esponse
' .
. •
The Amet•Jcan pal'bCipants m· hshed m ad<11hon to the confer- from a drve1•se p:roup of experts
of France would be damagmg. No one knows whethe1· there eluded Professor Robert Bro\Vllc ence's pt·oceedintts.
and the contribution of some new
will be another European war or whether it would be "con- o~ Fairlcigh-Dickinson Univcr- The ~'onfe1·rncc was spmlsot•ed ideas for possible l'esolution of
ventional" or "nuclear.'' No' one knows how effectively stty, who l'ecently traveled to by the Inter-t:niversity C'nmmit-,issues in Southeast As...ia_._"_ __
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By THOMAS .ORMSBY ·
EN~ERTAINMENT:.
JAn article appeared in the
Red Skelton,
Albuquerque Journal several days
ago concerning the coffee house Lenin Sister.s,
that will op(m soon .. The house, l\!Ial'X Brothers
undm• the direction of James Ken•
ne~y1 will ~eatm;e entertainment, "Quit Stalin Atound, Comii
politiCal discussi?ns and ~offee. And· Listen To Our High Ficici
James Kennedy IS the chan·man
Stereo Setup"
-Johnson Gym-Oc!. 2-8:15
of the local chapter of the W.E.B.
* * *
Students-$1.50 Adulfs-$2.50
DuBois Ch1b here .in .the so:1th- Strange things, we didn't have
Union-Reidlings-Record Rendevous
west. , That orgamzat1on l'aised one rainfall dudnp: tlie N:M State
:UNM s r~of last. yeal' by a.t~~mpt- Fab;, but so many people arc com· -mg ~o ga;n official recogmbon as plaining about g'ettin"' soaked. ·.
a umvers1ty club, but was thwart"
* * *"
·'
ed by the ~oresightedness .o~ stu~ Rodey Theater is opening th~ir
_
d.ent council and the adnumstra" new season of plays cwit.h a proMHS. NANCY GONZALES, a new member of the UNM faculty,
bon.
. .
.
.cnl)ed "You're· Rfght
is shown with a .few Kachina dolls from the Maxwell collection.
The Commums~ connectloJ~s at" You Think Yciu Are." The name
The collection will be on distllay starting Oct. 19 iu the Anto DuBoiS .liY ~he FBI of the nlay arid the play itself '
the followmg mterpre. ·"a
h
f
thropology Museum. (Photo by UNM NI'WS Bureau.)
t t'
f th
th t .
dedicate. to all t e members o ·
a rons. 0
e menu a Wl 11
the audience who ·disliked last
. h
featured lly Kennedy and
·"Tln·ee Sisters."
A nge I Fl 19 t
"Welcome to the Gus Hall"
* * *
Angel ~light .members ar·e to
An Ideal Place For Your Party.
Here are some more of
wear the1r umfor·ms Tuesday,
If You're really Hungary
TV shows that apply so ""'""''"" 1
Sept. 28 when attending the meetto fadts of UNM:
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the AFROTC
Comrade As You Are
"What's 1\ly Line"
·building. 1'he officers meeting is
·
·
Placl.'mcnt Bureau!.====-=========:;1
at 7 p.m.
We Accept Diner's Club and "To Tell The Truth"
While tour(Continued from page.1)
Patty Cards
.
James Kcnn~!tlYII
"Amatcu~: Hour"
ing
Eurocourt is not tl1e best or only
·
Rodey nulatElr
ENTREES:
answer, Maise said, but he said it
pean and
"Greatest· Headlines of the
Seizure Salad
is his personal choice for a p1·oper
Century"
LOBO
Scandivani"Face The Nation"
MAIN
COURSE:
The proposed amendment calls
.
Roger Miller
an countries
Pheasant Undercover
a court of "three or mo1•e
"Have G)ln, Will Travel"
.
Filet
of
Seoul
m~mbers" elected for eight-year
in 1 9 5 8,
·
Dr. Hibbe~
.Mao Tse Tongue
terms, the same term as for Su"Rawhide"
,
George Baipreme Court justices. District Viet Scallipini
·
·uNM Football Team
court justices serve for six. years.
ley spent
BEVERAGES:
''Miekey :Mouse Club"
George W. Bailey
Actual jurisdiction of the cmn·r.t Leninade
(I hope we'1·e thinking the
three weeks
to be set by the State LegisMolotov Cocktails (after five)
same thing, because I'm
Nikita Crush
chicl>en -to say it.)
in Russia and preached in
Moise said to -alleviate what is - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;::============~\! Moscow, Stalingrad and Ros·
now an average 13 mouth delay
FETA CHEESE
tov. The public is invited to
in
cases
before
the
Supreme
hear Mr. Bailey speak con-d
· This Sunday
265-4592
from Greece
Court, the appellate COUl't is the
SWISS CHEESE
cerning uwhat I Saw Behin
1he Iron Curtain11 al the UniCoronado Raceway best solution.
Ange1 Fl'rght, woman,s
from Switzerland
versity C h urc h of C hrist au d i5 Miles N. of Albuquerque
to AF.ROTC's Arnold Air Society,
Fremont's
torium, 1701 Gofd, S.E., Manon Highway 422
19 65- 556 Coronado Center
has
elected
new
officers
fo.r
298-5483
day,
October 4, 7:30 P. M.
Girfs' Golf Team
66.
The Gil'l's Golf Team will The officers are: Janice Jack, f=:=:=:=;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::=~:=:=:=:=::::::;::::::;:::::;;;;;:;:::::;::::::;::::::;::=,
meet Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 3:30 commande1•; Dixie Partee, execuNEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
p.m. at the University golf course. tive officer; 1\farilyn Stout, ad89 Winrock Center
298-1828
Gresham's
All girls interested in joining t11e ministrative services officer; Jo~
team 01• desiring more informa- len~ Hogr~~e, coml?troller; . N m.tc~
Fiction and Nonliction
HOUSE OF HALlMARK
tion a1•e invited to attend.
Smrth, cone~po~dmg se;retaly •
Children's Books
Theresa Tapia, mformat10n serPaperbacks
3501 Lomas Blvd., NE
llr-------------. vices officer; Cheryl Porte1', perBargains
offers the largest selection of
sonnel officer; Karen White, op- =:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;s;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:=:=;;:;;:=:=;;:;:;;;;;::::;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;=:
BANKS LAUNDRY erations officer; and Vickie Dia- r
mond, drill commander.
2203 Silver SE-247-9224
HAlLMARK CARDS

Amendmen.t N0. 5
T0 HeIpDockets

Qff"ICerS El eCf e d
For Ange1 F.l.lght

in New Mexico

Just off Yole

-Come In and Browse-

Open 7:30..9:30; Sun. 9:30..9:30

'=;,:;::::;:::::::;::=::::;::;:;:::::::::::;:;;;;::;::::::;;;;;:::::;{;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;....J~

1"

Special Weekend Breakfasts
f9r Students

Chisholm'.s

OFF CAMPUS HANGOUT
Across from Johnson Gym

Clippel'S, women's auxiliary
the Naval ROTC, will hol<:l
coffee in the Wardroom on Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 3: 30 p.m.

Clippel'S will begin Fall rush
a party in the Wardroom
All
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 7
undergraduate women

- tOOTo the student who designs
the best cover for the 1966

Mirage
Call 277-4102 for details
Deadline js October 15

UNM
NROTC unit are
to
attend.

Listen

to KNMD
BELL'S
LOBO GRILL
Extra large, very
tasty Ha.mburger
ONLY35¢

lunch special75¢
(Drink extra)
Homemade
pies & pastries

106 CORNELL SE
NEAR UNM
6:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

DRIVE .IN

l.OOK FOR THE BRIGHT ORANGE BUILDING!

WELCOME BACK LOBOS!
Regular Root Beer for 5¢
from 3.to 4 p.m. or 9 to 10 p.m.
Featuring: The Burger Family
Papa, Mama, Teen & Boby

Clippers

~~~==~~;;;;;~==~=~~;;;;;;;;;~g~viitth:~~e

I"

A&W

Clippers Party

ORDERS TO GO! PHONE 256·1118

~~:::::;=:=:::::=:=::::::::::::::============t

~~

HENRYS DRIVE· IN
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURG~R., ................. 15 ¢

Whopper Hamburger
SPECIAL, Reg. SOc Now 39c
Just Dial 243·2322 for Fast .Service and
High-Quality Food af low, Low Prices

a meal in itself
Across the street
from the camp~s
l916 Central SE

I I a.m.-If p.m.

- .....

''
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Campopolos
-the Greek Way
by CARL MACALUSO
(Editor's note: The following
column is to be devoted to news
about Greek life on the UNM
earnpu11 and other matters of interest to the Greek system, such
as its philosophy and its basic
goals. This week's column deals
with pledgeship. Greek organizations wishing to get news in
this column should send it to Carl
Macaluso, Greek Editor, New
Mexico LOBO.)
Fratel•nity men and SOl'Ority
women, usually, without e..xception say that pledgeship was
the most memorable of all their
college experiences. Why is this
so?

From a practical standpoint
we have a pledge thrown together with a group of men or
women from different parts ·of
the country, or even the world.
Equally as varied is the many
backgrounds from which these
pledges come. However, as it
may seem to the non-Greek, it
is the friendships and fraternal associations made during
this period that generally last
a lifetime.
Together, the pledge brothers
or sisters join, to meet the new
adjustments of college life.
They soon find out that their
are others with the same problems, interests, and goals. Thus,
this mutual assistance and understanding results in a most
cherished fellowship.
Beyond the acquisition of
knowledge, which is the foremost reason of attending college in the first place, there are
ahead of pledges vital experiences in hwnan relations-

learning how to get along with
abiding by a code of mature
people, lea1•ning social graces·,
behavior, and accepting l'esponsibility and discipline,
A pledg·es human relations
will be developed, for the mo·st
part, in out-of-class associations, in his ol' her college
home, their fraternity Ol' S01'ority house.
Through a fraternal spirit of
v o 1 u n tar y cooperation, the
pledge receives the satisfaction
of a job well done. The tasks
pledges are assigned may seem
mential, but are required by any
large organization or household. By working fo1• the
fraternity or sorority a pledge
Will deYelop a det>per appreciation and inte1•est in a group he
soon hopes to become a member of.
Pledges lea1·n about the ]Jistory, ideals, standards, and
traditions of. their fraternity of
soro1•ity., This, to a Greek organization, is the most important part of a pledge training
program.: Skills of leadership,
scholars1Jip, fraternity, and
knowle-dge a1·e to be gained in
the activities which the pledge
class participates in, making
pledgeship the most memorable
event of college life, if not one
of the most memorable periods
in one's entire life.

297 for Texas Western; and to the Wyoming Cowboys, 33-14.
therein lay the success of the Saturday night.
Miners. In n1sl1ing New Mexico
Never Threatened
showed they are not really 1·eady
for a rejuvenated ;passing attack, From this point on Texas Westa~ this most potent weapon of the Texllll western
7 7 7 14-35
mght netted them 193 yards to Now Me~ico
.7. 7 o . o-14
56
NM-Qumtaua14Gpnss
run from
(Wtlltams
. for TWC · However • New Mex- TW-Wnllnce
Stevenslncl<)
(Cook
(Continued from page 1)
!Co's key running plays, Quin- kiclc)
.
..
tana's bootlegs and the around TW;-Hughes 4G pass from Stevena (Cook
Casas
on
the
6-yard
lme
w1th
a
luck)
beautiful fou ·th d
Q . end runs by .UNM's speedy backs, NM-Jackson
4 t·un <Williams kick)
~ . own ;pass. UI?- never got g·oing
•rw;-Hugltes 33 pass from Stevens (Cook
tanaoncame
back
after
:
lCiekl
ing
th"ee
t .· m
s handd h'
f fml·th Top ground gamer
for the Wolf- TW;-Hughes
23 pnss from stevetts (Cook
,
ne , a
IS om
t
.
.
.
h'
Jnck)
•
d
.
down pass intercepted in the end pac1c, an qm e Impress1Ve m 18 TW-Wallnce 63 J.lnsa from Stevens (Cook
zone 'and the Ml'ner·s we re 1•n b l 1Sl• first game for UNM, was fullb 1 c31·1 J k
H
• d kick)
Attendance-29,952.
ness again on the Lobo 20 yard ac '
•
ac son..
e game TEXAS WESTERN
NfllW l\lEXICO
line
.
70 y1u·ds 111 22 carnes.
a
first downs ruslung
8
'
Sl1e tler St ar.S
12
first
downs
passing
4
1
first downs penalties
1
h
ern was never t .reate.ned by Dave Shetler, the Lobo punter, 16
total .first downs
13
UNM, only enhancmg Its own got a good workout and sh
d 24
t·ush•'1ll' attemp.ts
li9
advantag e Wl'th th e 1ong b omba some good kicking, He punted
owe 92
yards
rushmg
219
36
ynrdsgn>ned
los~ rushing
26
to Hughes. and Wallace.
10 times for an ave"age
of 48 56
net rushmg
193
.
•'
1G-3G
passes :vards
8-25
Except m the passmg depart- yards .pe~· kick.
207
passing yardage
61
2534
ment. for. TWC,
the statistics were New Mexico plays a tough Colo- 2353
toto>l
offensted
•
passes
m 1ercep
e by
not md1catJve of the score. UNM rado State team at Fort Collins d-38.8
punts average
l0-4S.o
4
picked up 61 yards passing to next Saturday night. CSU lost 7
fm~t\',:;,1ti~~t
i~

"Demlis, I don't !mow wh<lt you
mean, I've given you t lie To est
cars of 1t1y life"-Ormsby.

Stevens, Miners•
Stun New Mexlco
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Faculty firmness
Will Keep SDS on
Kentucky Campus

1:f

You can date for less in Lee Leens.
you
...

Yale Grad Heeds
Committee on U

(With the authority of the Leen-look,
can convince her that going out ... is out.)

;,r

• 2'. -

.,.

.'

There's no

•

puzzlement
about where

to buy your

SWJNGLINE
associated
students bookstore
~"\t~·~11igii!11.e

HIWAY HOUSE
MOTELS

f1lZZ~MEN1S

601 & 3200 Central East
247-0416
268-3971

[1] Divide 30 by Vi
and add 10.
What is the
answer?

---0---

I

I

(Answer•

STUDENT RATES

lw1ow)

MONTHLY $80.00 and up
-All Facilities[2] You have a TOT ~:::::::::::::11
Stapler that
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: staples eight
4 line ad, 65c-3 timeo $1.50. Insertions 10-page reports
mlll!t be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student or tacks 31 memos
Publications Building. Phone CH 3-1428

WANT ADS

or 243-8611, ext. 314.
FOR SALE
1958 PONTIAC 4-door ChieJ'tan, P.B.,
P.S., factor;!' air, blue-white. $550 or
best offer. 1716 Vassar NE, 255-7043
s,fter 5 :30 p.m. 9/23, 24, 27.
TUXEDO, dark blue, g!ze 38 and white
dinner jacket. Perfect condition. Phone
255-1172. 9/16, 23.
SYMPHONIC stereo, hi·fi set. All-wood
cabinet, with separate speaker.. Top
()ualitlt reproduction, $100. LOBO office.
1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. 38,000 miles.
Overdrive, wire wheels, etc. Top shape.
$1350. c~ll 898-0482. 9/22, 23, z4, 21.
$1200 OR beat offer. 1963 Tri1lmPh TR3-l3,
23,000 miles. White sidewall tires. 1208
Vassar SE, Apt. B, or call 242·9337. 9/22,
23, 24, 27
1964 PONTIAC Sports Coupe, white with
red interior, 421 C1l. in., 3-2 barrels, 4sPeed synchromesh, bucket seats. Call

22. 28.

S:ERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University). Phone
CH 2•'1533.
HELP WANTED
NEED MONEY? Male or femi!T~. Con~ct
fellow atudenta two to three houl'l! dallY
and earn $30 to $60 weekly. Write qUal·
!Acatlons to pert<onel dlreetor, Bole 14321,
Dallno, TelCaB. 9/16, 20, 22, 28,

:
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,Slide into a paii'l

......
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bulletin board.
How old is the
owner of
this TOT Stapler?

This is the

Swingline
Tot Stapler
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1000 stnpleo)
Larger size CUB Duk
Staplu only $1.49
No bigger than a pock or r,um-but flack•
the punch or n big deal! I~cfills avnilablc
cvcrywbcre. Uneonditiottul1y guar.:mte~d.
Made in U.S.A, Get it at any stationery,
variety, book store!
(Including
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long lsl.and City, N.V.lllOl
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to a

243-2411.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, Heh·
mulffiler body. Must sacrifice at $725.
Call 242-9045 9/24, 27, 29, 30.
FOR RENT
BOUSE, 3 bdrm. (4th bdrrn. & bath under
construction). Fumlshcd except for lin·
ens & utensils. Carpeted, air-conditioned,
washer & dryer, patio, yard ~are £urn•
ished. Suitable ior 3 or 4 students. Men
or women accepted. 1 block to bus. 1205
E'leld Dr. NE. Call 299-3712 after 5:30
weekdaYS, all day Sat. or Sun. 9/16, 20,

... ..,,. ......

...

.
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of Lee Leensl
fake along your banjo;
You'll have a captive
~udience when she see~
_you in those low-riding:1
'flip~hugging Leens. (They
really do something
for your shoulders.) Those
:mow-narrow legs give you'
·,dash she never suspected;
and those git-along pockets
·show you're a stickler fer
detail. Great way to date; no
pain in the wallet. But, you'
need the authority of Lee~
, leens to get away with it~
Shown, Lee Leens in lasticj
Stretch Denim, a blend of.
l5% cotton and 25% nylon~
. Sanforized. In Wheat~
'faded Blue, Loden and
Blue Denim. $6.98)
Other Leens from
$4.98 to $6.98~

LeeLeens~
H. D.

~cc Comp~ny,

Ino,, Kuneoo City 41, Mo.
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l-lusbands, Students Should Be Next Draftees
By WILLl.Al\1 GRANT
meet the inet•eased conunitment in ceded that it would be necessary
The same sort of eonccl'll has called £or milita1·y duty," Ite said.
Collegiate Press Service
Vietnam.
to take married men sometime been rep;i~tered among college He said any student who
WASHINGTON - With the Even at that time most state in the £all.
students who fear that continued ceived an orde1• for induction
October and November draft calls Selective Se:rvice men were
On August 26, President John- high draft calls wHI ful'ther de- while in school might be given an
the largest since the Korean War, quoted as saying the),t didn't feel son dropped his well-remembered plete the draft pools and they, I-S classification that would allow
the nation's draft boards are set the new figures would cause any bombshell and announced he had after the mal'l'ied, will be the him to finish that school year be"
to look at requesta for student change in the draft status of most revoked
President Kennedy's next to go,
fore reporting for duty.
1eferments with a more discern- men because draft pools were 01·der and that from now 011 mm·As one Sclectiva Service official The first thing liliely to hap1ing eye.
large enough to take care of tl1e ried men without children would 110ints out, "Th('re is notlling pen is that probationary or borThe Selective Service System increased demands. In 1nost be considered the same as single automatic about a student being del'line students. will lose their
l1'as no intention of abandoning states, draft officials were quoted, men as fa1· as the draft was con- deferred. Each case is considered deferments as they did during• the
deferments for students in col- some off the record, as saying cm'lled.
on its ow11 merits with the stu- Korean War. This means draft
iep;es and lmiversities but, un,. that 111a1•ded men with no other
Trying to beat the order's mid- dent's course of study, its im- boa1•ds could require a student to
der t11e tightet· policy, dt•a£t dependents still need not fear night deadline, young cOtlples portanre to the natio11al interest, meet certain academic levels in
boards will be 11icking up some for the draft. Under a 1963 order sought out mal'l'iage spots like and the student's scholastic abil- order to retain ltis deferment.
defel'l'ed students who are not at- by President Kennedy, man•ied Las Vegas, Nev. Some made
iW being used as measuring The graduate student's chances
tending scltool full time or who men with no children we1·e not to and got marri<1d before midnig·ht. stirks.''
of completing his studies before
are :riot making satisfactory be <hafted as long• 3'S single men
But Lt. Gen. Lewis 13. Hershey,
The ~ame high offidal sug- service vary. ThG state director
were available..
national director of the Selective gestcd that as tl1e quotas 1·ise of Selective Service £or l\Iaryland
p ·ogress in their classes.
1Last January tlte total nation- But the Defense Department Sewice System, observed, "I be- (or e\·<?11 i£ they stay at the pres- said in a recc,nt interview that
wide draft call was only 5,400 announced an October call of lieve these couples will find t11ey ('nt high Je,·el for SOlllE' extended graduate deferme11ts were conmen. In Febrttat•y, it dropped to 33,600 and l'ecentl:,r announced didn't beat allY deadline. We'll 11el'iod of time) and the age of hidered by local boards but that
[l 000. The Vietnam crisis shot its November call of :~6,450-the get most o£ them-in four or :five the draftee drops, boards prob- deferments were given after askti1e draft call tv 7,900 in Ma1•ch two largeat culls since the end of months.''
ably will not be able to give de- ing if the student's studies wel'e
13 700 in ApriiJ 15,100 in May; the Korean War. And in NovemThe facts remain that with the fN'ment.s fo1' longer than a year. serving the national interest,
17'ooo in June; 17,100 in July, ber, for the first time since inct:eased d1•aft calls, local boards "This would cover a man in his health, 01' safety. The Maryland
an'd 16,500 in August.
Kot•ea, the draft will include men are rapidly running out of sing·le ~cnior ;<,'NU' ol' probably could be director, Brig. Gen. Henry rO.
'fhen on July 28, President for the Marine Corps.
men between the ages of 19 and je:..:t~nded to le.t a junior finish Stanwood, said l1e felt the r.·eLy!1don Johnson announced that Some stl1tes b~~tm to backtrack 26-the pres!'nt inductio!} limits 1S('hool, but. it proba.bly would Jtot qt1h•en1ent conld, b~ interpretecl
a Septemb~:r call ()f 27,000 men on their preVIoUs statementa -and the clJfldless l)l.al'l'!etl uten i l<.'t tilt' 1!1 nr 20-yeur·old sopho- to menn that. sciellCe, math 1 andl
would );e nea~,;~ary in ol'der tolaL0ttt m~tnk<l men and many con-,al't! the next to go.
;nhll'C tini8h eolkge before bci11g'
(Contimicd on ]Page 2)
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